What A County Agent Can Do

FARMER, BANKER, COUNTY AGENT—PULLING TOGETHER

They are all interested in building up this community's greatest industry—agriculture

File this bulletin where you can find it
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Some Things County Agents Are Doing

A friendly visit to the County Agent after an 18 mile drive—planning the new barn.

Building the barn. The County Agent was called in and asked to help solve the trouble.

A real friend where friends count. The county Agent is a real fellow—ask any settler.

The County Agent is able to reduce hog cholera losses by vaccination.
BUILD A SILO
It scratches the car, but he brings the form and loans it to you.

Discovering a profitable farm side line.

This County Agent has the boys back of him. Seed corn is going to grow in this locality.

The County Agent has helped prepare the county exhibit which has taken first place at the State Potato Show four times.
These men know the value of fertilizer. This County Agent showed them.

With fanning mill and smut machine this County Agent will help his friends the farmers get bigger grain yields.

HAS YOUR COUNTY A "BLACK" EYE?

ORGANIZED FOR BETTER FARMING

There's a hard working man in nearly every county who is willing to do his best to help you. He likes to have farmers bother him—try him out.